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Chamber Of Commerce

Report Being Moiled
The IMS annual report of the

Roseburg Chamber of Commerce
haa been compiled and la now in
the process of being mailed, re-

ported Harold Hickerson, secretary--

manager.

The attractive, e booklet
includes a messsge from former
president, John Todd, i brief ac-
count of organization status and
community development and re-

ports from the various committee
chairmen. A financial report for
the IMS calendar year ia also in-

cluded. ,

An aerial photograph of the city,
taken by photographer Gene Pow-

ell, ia featured on the booklet
cover.

Lincoln's Birthday Ta

Re Partly Observed
Lincoln's birthday, tha obajry-an- ce

of which falia on Monday,
Feb. 13, thia year, will be a holiday
for aome, but just another day for
others in Roseburg.

While most business will go on aa
usual, the county courthouse and
most state agenciea will be closed,
except for emergency crew work.
Aiso the city hall, axcept for th
police and fire departmenta, will be
closed for the day.

The U. S. National bank will be
closed, but the Douglas County
Stste bank will remain open.

The post office and federal officea
will not observe the dsy. School!
will carry on as usual, although
special Lincoln's dsy programi
are planned by soma of tha class
rooms.

In 1900. the United State had
only 8,000 automobiles.

N. Carolina Asks
"Hold" On Pelley

ASHEVnXE, N. C, Feb. 10.-- W)

North Carolina authorities want
William Dudley Pelley when the
former Silver Shirt leader ia releas-
ed on parole from the federal peni-

tentiary at Terra Haute, lnd.
Solicitor W. K. McLean said to-

day penitentiary officiala had been
asked to hold Pelley for return to
North Carolina.

Pelley, former Ashe-vill- e

publisher, ia scheduled to be
released Tuesday on parole. He ia
serving a sentence imposed upon
him during World War II for se-

dition.
Pelley waa convicted here in 1035

of violating securities lawa and was
fined and given a auspended prison
sentence. A superior court judge
ruled in 1930 he had violated terms
of the auspended sentence. But
North Carolina waived if. claim at
,k , lim. K - l-, tk.n uaa

Speed Fiend Gets
Ninety-Da- y Term

CHF.STER, Pa., Feb. 10. UP)
A Cheater man is in jail
today because he proved to be too
young both in heart and spirit.

Police said Jamea Wright found
a liking for roaring through traffic
behind a airen. A reported heart
attack ten daya ago brought Ches-

ter's rescue squad truck to his door,
snd provided him with a thrill-rid- e

to Chester hospital.
The doctors found him sound In

hesrt and aent him home. But po-
lice said he had three more "at-
tacks" at two-da- intervals, and
three more siren-born- e rides.

Yesterday a filling station atten-
dant reported that a man had come
in stabbed. The rescue squad
screamed to his aid. There was
Wright, un.itabbed and ready r

another ride.
Without benefit of sirens, he was

taken to police court. There he was
found guilty of disorderly conduct
snd sentenced to 90 days in prison,
where he wss takenwithout a
siren.

Research Rocket
Climbs 51 Miles

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10 Pt
The Navy aaid today that a Viking
rocket fired yesterday at White
Sands, N.M., reached an altitude
of SI miles.

A Navy officer aaid it could have
climbed higher, but the ascent waa
cut off from ground controls when
the rocket began veering alightly
off tha proving ground.

The rocket, built by the Glenn
L. Msrtin company ot Baltimore,
waa fired in the third of a aeries
ot 10 firings under the dirction
of the Naval Research laboratory.

The Viking ia 48 feet long and
32 inches in diameter. The Navy
said it ia designed for upper atmos-

phere research.
On its flight yesterday the rocket

carried instruments weighting 258

pounds and fuel liquid oxygen and
alchohol weighting S.000 pounds.

The Viking also carried instru-
ments to record vibration of its
motor and nose section, perfor-
mance of its power plant,, temper-
atures and pressure, the spectrum
of the sun in the ultra violet re-

gion, cosmic radiation and X- - ra-

diation.
The Navy department said re-

cordings received by radio from

West Germany
Votes Fund For
West Berliners

BONV, Germany, Feb. 10. VP)
West Ctrninir'i perliament- -
against vigorous Communist oppo-
sition, voted 105,000,000 deutsche- -
msrks (2S.ooo,ooo) today to am
Western Berlin.

The bill provide! for channeling
European recovery funds and Ger-
man federal funds for reconstruc
tion of the West Berlin power sta-

tion, which had been stripped by
tha Russians in the early days of
Uie occupation.

Tha measure also underwrites
the trade of the western sectors of
Berlin. It guarantees payment for
goods manufactured in Berlin for
export, wnere rum resulting irora
the political situation" might be in-

volved.
Western Berlin hss been caught

' in an economic squeeze because of
' its position as an isolated island in
' the heart of Russian-occupie- ter-

ritory, subject to constant harass-
ment of its traffic by the Russians.

' Political bickering stalled the
West German government plan to
apend S.400,000 marks (S850.000.000)
to provide Jobs for 1,000.000 unem-- 1

ployed in the federal republic.

Lewis' Contract Dtmands

Facfrtcj Court Injunction
(Continued from page One)

' act injunction, aimed at sending
' the miners bark to work for at

least S days. Mr. Trumsn told his
news conference yesterday h does
not have, and doea not want, pow-
er to seize the coal mines.

The pita have been shut down
' tight since Monday. Before that
. some were closed and others work-

ed only three days a week, squeei-tn- g

the nations coal stores from
more than 75 days' supply year
ago to little more than two weeks'
stocks above ground today.

White house action waa expected
because tha soft coal shortage was
becoming more critical daily.
Thousands of workers in plants
and railroads dependent on the
mines were being laid off in in-

creasing wives. Violence waa re-

ported in West Virginia and Ken-

tucky mines as roving pickets
kept even maintenance crews out
of the pita. r

Give your children

MUSIC
nd all their llvaa they'll

thank you.'

Let ua place)

a fine Baldwin
or Wurlltzer

Plans In your
horn this week.

it Convenient tytrms

0TT and RICKETTS

Corner Jackson and
Cass Sta.

Service operating in both cities,
and managed most of the com
pany'a business.

During the war, Green flew for
the Civil Air patrol, doing a stin'
of duty on patrol
oil the Gull of Mexico.

He was the senior member of Eu
gene's Flying Greens, which in
eluded 11 airborne members in one
family.

Milk Dispute Brought
To End By Agreement

luifiunuea iiuin pagf unei
dairy was now considered 100 per
cent unionised and "is deserving
of the patronage of all.'

The agreement is similar to those
now in effect at Grant Pass and
Medford.
Prices Specified

A third irouo reoresented at the
rinal parley waa the Umpqua Val'
ley Milk Producers association,
headed by Secretary-Treasure- r Al
Hotten, who accepted terms of a

agreement on price in
creases paid producers for fluid
mux, enective tto. j.

As a part of the overall agree-
ment, dairy farmers will receive
IS As per Cwt. for four percent
milk delivered to the distributor.
figured at a rate of f .90 per pound
for butterfat and S2.3A for milk.
This represents a flat raise
over the S5.73 per Cwt. farmers
have been receiving.

Hooten and two board of trus
tee members, Peter Pon and Paul
Newman, accepted the terms and
declared, "On behalf of the Ump
qua Valley Milk Producers aMoci
ation, all differences with the Ump-
qua dairy are now considered to
be amicably settled."

All parties agreed that there
would be no Increase to the con
sumer! because of the agreement
signed Thursday.

Highway Relocation
Of 2 Miles Designated

(Continued from page One)

Ian upon which the city could
asa future street develnnmenta.

according to Mayor Flegef.
Street Widening In Abeyance

The mayor aaid the city was
reluctant to proceed with any street
widening or realignment unless
they conformed to the overall
hishway picture for thia vicinity.

One of the principal plana ad-

vanced by the highway depart-
ment calls for one-wa- northbound
traffic on Stephens St. and one-

way southbound traffic on Pine St.
No definite decisions have been
made, however.

The delegation also conferred
with Public Utilities Commissioner
Jamea Flagg relative to factors
ot safety, delays, and improve-
ments at railroad crossings in the
Roseburg area.

Tha commissioner laid ha would
endeavor to discuss ' the matter
with the Southern Pacific's chief
engineer David Don, upon his re-
turn from San Francisco. If a

plan cannot be worked
out, the next atep would be to
hold public hearings, he said.

MACON, Ga., Feb. 10 UP)
The Macon Telegraph delivered to
1U readers today the first edition
of a daily newapaper ever printed
on southern pine paper from a
newf print mill at Coosa Pines, Ala
' In addition, the Telegraph be- -.

came the first newspaper in Geor-
gia 'to utilise the products of the
new mill, which nuns millions ot
dollars annually to pine tree
growers, . '

Since the paper was soma of
the first produced at the mill, two
of its officers said that future de
liveries would be of a much higher
quality.

Peyton Anderson, publisher of
me teiegrapn ana tne Macon
News, and press room foreman
Blake Jonea both expressed satis
faction with the product.

In the future, the Telegraph
plana to use newsprint from Maine
along with the pine paper since
production at the Coosa mill is
not yet aufficient to meet the Tele
graph s needa and, at the same
time, aupply other newspapera.

For yeara the Telegrpah has
been closely identified with the
production of newsprint from pine,
a plentiful southern product which
the psper felt could add Immea
surable to southern economic life
if fully used.

It waa through the efforts of the
late W. T. Anderson, Telegraph
publisher, that appropriations
were obtained from the atate and
interested Georgians to finance Dr.
Charles H. Herty'a .'esearch on
use of pinea for paper.

There ia another newsprint plant
at Tex., the first to put
the Herty method into commercial
use.

Warning Issued On
Outside Building Firms

A warning waa isaued today by
City Inspector Charlea Boniols that
unauthorized, building
firms, contractora and building ma
terial aalesmen are canvassing the
area.

Boniola aaid that although there
ia often nothing wrong with the
materials sold, construction Jobs
have not been able to pass city
building code specifications.

Local citizena approached by
these persons should ask for identi
fication, boniols said. Authorized
persons have been approved by
the city and are required to carry
with them identification permit!
signed py the city inspector.

Hit-Ru- n Driving Charged
In Medford Man's Injury

UKIAH. Calif.. Feb. 10,
Boa Curlier, 57, Medford, Ore.,
salesman, wss hurt seriously

in a mountain highway ac-
cident. He was taken to Howard
Memorial hospital in Willita. '

State Highway Patrolman Floyd
C. Mullin aaid Cortier'a automobile
waa aideswiped by another car and
plunged over a pink and burned
near Laytonville.

A woman identified only as Mrs.
Wallace, 51,'Salem, Ore., was ar-
rested lster tt Garberville. Calif..
and returned to Willita where she
was charged with driving.
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Contract Slated On
N, Umpqua Highway Job

(Continued from page One)

timber will be permitted the length
of this highway.

The fhree agencies involved in
the orosram are the State Highway
commission, the regional engi
neers' office of the Bureau or pub
lic Roads administration, and the
regional forester a office of the For
est service. Responsiblity for se-

curing rights of way goes to Doug
las county. Contracts will be let by
the Bureau of Public Roads.

Also in the planning stages Is an
additional aix miles of road to be
built by the Forest service in the
Steamboat creek area. Nelson said
this road will tan about two and a
half billion board feet of additional
timber.

The recently announced North
Umpqua highway plans are a part
of future plans to connect itose-bur-

with Diamond Lake and East
ern Oregon by a regular two-lan- e

highway.

College's Marathon Of

Prayer Lasts 38 Hours
(Continued from page One)

"because the Lord revealed other
sins they hsd not confessed."

Students at the college in this
community of 8,000, 35 miles west
of Chicago, agree on admission
not to smoke, drink" alcoholic liq-

uors, dance, play cards, or en
gage In other "lnvoioua amuse-
ments."

Dean Roger J. Voskuyl said of
the meeting:

"I think it Is indicative of a
heart hunger for a deeper life.
While the human element is nres- -

ent here, I feel there must be a
supernatural element, too."

DOS LCENSES NEEDED
City Recorder William Boll man

todav reminded dog ownera of
tha March 1 deadline for purchas-
ing licenses. i

After that date, dog license fees
will he increased by a penalty,
he said.

Persona living within the city
limits may purchase dog licenses
at the city hall.

11TH

y m 23c

SILK

TISSUE

under indictment at Nobleaville,
lnd., on sedition charges.

Pelley is being paroled from a
aentence. The North Caro-

lina term facing him la for two to
three yeara.

The Weather
U. S. Weather turaau Office

neaaburg, Oregon
Cloudy tedav with ahewera, be

coming partly cloudy with scat-
tered showers Saturday.

Highest feme, any Feb. 7t
Lowest temp, far any Feb. 3

Highest temp, yesterday St
Lewest temp, far last 14 hrs. 40

Precipitation last 24 hrs. .12
Precipitation from Feb. 1 1.31
Precipitation from Sept. 1 .. 13.U
Deficiency from Feb. 1 .27

tha rocket were excellent and that
the upper atmosphere research
wss satisfactory. It aaid it doea
not know vhether the reamina of
the rocket and its recording instru
menta have yet been found.

CAPACITY HOLDS 308

Fuchs, describing himself as a
"schisophrenic" (split personality)
who had divided hia mind into
two compartments. One permitted
him to carry on agreeable con-

tacts with those around him at
the Harwell atom plant. The other
established him aa a person com-

pletely independent of the forces
of society, . ,

Fuchs was the leading atomic
researcher during the war at Har-
well, Britain'a atomic establish-
ment, and waa head of the theore-
tical physics branch, the heart of
atomic, acience. In the United
States there were indications that
he had access to the most Tital
of information, including probably
the hydrogen bomb. Moreover, it
was said in' Washington, such
secrets aa e may have passed on
could have aped Russia's achieve-
ment of an atomic explosion.

During the war Fuchs visited
the Oak Ridge, ' Tenn., atomic
energy plant and the laboratory
at Los Alamos, N. Mex., where
the world'i first atom bomb was
produced.
Confession Signed

At 'he hearing before Magistrate
Laurence Dunne, aecurity officer
William Jamea Skardon testified
Fuchs had aigned a atatement when
he waa questioned at the Harwell
plant on his arrest last week.

In the statement, Fuchs waa said
to have asserted that when he
learned the kind of work he was to
do in Britain, "I decided to inform
Rusaia and I established contact
through another member of the
Communist party."

"Since .that time I have had
continuoua contact with persons
completely unknown to me except
that they would give information
to the Russians," the statement
aaid.

"At thia time I had complete
confidence in the Russian policy
and I had no hesitation in giving
all the information 1 had.

"I Vlieved deliberately the west-
ern allies allowed Germany and
Russia to fight each other to death.
I tried to concentrate on giving the
results of my own work.

"I used my Marxian philosophy
to conceal my thoughts, which had
to be scpsrated into two compart
ments, one aide waa the man I
wanted to be. I could be free and
easy and happy with other people
without fear of disclosing myself
because I knew the other compart-
ment would step in if I reached a
danger point.

"Looking back now, the best way
Is to call it controlled schizo-
phrenia.
Envisaged "New World"

"In the postwar period I had
doubts about Russian policy. Even-
tually I came to the point when I
knew I disapproved of many of the
actions of Russisn policy. I still
believed that Russia would build
a new world and that I would take
part in it.

"During this time I was not sure
f could give all the Information I
had. However, it became more and
more evident that Russia would
spread her Influence over Europe.
I had to decide whether I could
continue to hand over information
without being sure I was doing
right. I decided I could not do so."

The prosecution gave the court
a story of Fuchs as a brilliant
vouth in Germany who was an
underground communist agent since
19.12 in Berlin.

Humphreys, In his opening state-
ment, declared that Fuchs received
money from Russian agenta after
he began giving them atomic re-

search secrets in 1942.

Fuchs Was interned In England
In 1940 but was released in 1042 to
aid in British research. He
was given naturalization papers
and came to the United States in
1043 with a British research team
to work with Americana on the
atom bomb.

"Blarney Stone" Sought
For Roseburg Dance

No blarney its the real thing.
Efforts are being made to se-

cure the San Fran-
cisco "blarney stone" as a feature
of the St. Patrick'a day dance to
he held in the Roseburg armory
March 17, sponsored by the St.
Joseph's Altar society, circle one.

According to Mrs. H. C. McDon-
ald, general chairman, the Bler-ne- v

stone is a portion of the
original stone in Cork, Irish Free
State. It will be displayed in the
armory during the dance.

TbtvtfwKi

By KEN BAILEY

P"r '''" t

QUESTION: I'm a very care-
ful person and it swms to me
that If I'm watchful of the up-
keep and repair of my prop-
erty, it la very unlikely that
an accident could occur which
could be charged to my ncpli-penc-

Why should I take on
the needless expense of carry-
ing a "Home Owner Liability"
insurance policy?

ANSWKR? Cartatnlr pron whr ta
caraful about tha upkeep and repair
nf hie property ta much laaa likely U

Offnm ilbla for rlamae: from and
fcldrnt on that property. rlfevr.
tl your car may not keep iomron

trum ulnf you for damafra and
even though you won the caac. you
mifht ha foreed to vary frtMt

In Juet d'fandtnf tha suit. Tha
aropar tr.aurance will not only hand!
your loaa If tha rat foaa afainet
viu out tha Insurance) company will
defnd yu In tha autt ilaalf.

v II you'll addrvaa your own Ineur-n-r

queattona to thta offK-a- . wa ll
trv to ftva you tha eorrwt an w era
and thara will be) no char fa or n

of amy ki.id.

KEN BAILEY
INSURANCE AGENCY
311 Pacific Blda. Phone 391

TRUCKERS i

CAR OWNERS
Wa've ut installed aew Job
Seee VISUAUNM that tells im m

nieute It year wkeels are out el
line. Imareper aliaeeMer hmom
heiordeus driving, greater tire
wear. Caraa in new far fast, ef-

ficient work.

go00 $0 50
TP.UCKS ! CAM O

WALT EDMONDS

MOTORS
I SOI N. Stephens Phene 704-J- -l

LBS. FOOD I

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY, FEB.

QUALITY MEATS
NICE LEAN

Pork Roasts lb. 37c
CHOICE TENDER

Rib Steaks lb. 63c
FANCY

Veal Roasts lb. 49c

III Jf Puts A Super Market
III :: R,flht ,n YUr Homel

I t0VlH I

V --zn 329,75 I
Lte eklkaaVaVaa

MORRELL'S READY TO

HAMS- -

EAT

lb. 58c

8.8 CU. FT.

' I r IWHJ Jhaaffcj

RINSO uc,,kC,. 24c ,

M0RRIlL.s
FRESH FRUITS

Deviled Meat u,' 2 for 15c gnd VEGETABLES

lunkilt !
IDA DELL CREAM

CORN - --2 cans 25c 0fan9 79c

GARDEN H,,d" (ACH

KRAUT nam can, 13c LETTUCE.. 10c

ESQ NOODLES , T.r..r. C.,., 2 SUN.

and Turkey . can, 43c CARRATS . 17c
'

hunt's : :

HOT SAUCE cam
:

5c TOMATOES
KRAFT

DINNERS.- - 2 for 25c I Tube 23c

e Nw streamlined dtsign
o Automatic Interior light
e Finger-touc- h counter-balance- d lid

e 3 handy, sliding bask oh
e Automatic alarm signal

Famous Meter-Mis- mechanism

Alsa 1 2 1 8 2 6 Cu. Ft. Models

look Intld and out tee why me Frigidair Food

Freezer meets all your requirements for lafe, con-

venient and economical frosen food storage. Re-

member, H't backed by 30 years of experience In

building low temperature cablneri and refrigerating
units. Plan now to enjoy your favorite foods any
season of the year with a Frig ido ire Food Freezer.

Youtl sava time, work and monay, tool

VALLEY APPLIANCEUMPQUA
120 W. Oak Phone 1211

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS


